Distribution of mass to the segments of elderly males and females.
The comprehensive study of the motion of elderly men and women requires the knowledge about the distribution of the body mass to the segments. Cadaver studies are of older subjects and should provide this information. However, the small samples are primarily male and do not represent the body mass of the elderly. In this study a mathematical model which utilizes the shape of the front and side outlines to calculate segment volume, and subsequently mass, is used. Substantive modifications were made to expedite the original technique [Jensen, J. Biomechanics 11, 349-358 (1978)] by using images from two cameras and digitizing software to determine cross-sectional axes as segments are outlined. The revised technique was used in a study of 12 females and seven males, each 63-75 yr. The mean error for body mass estimation was 0.05% (S.D. 2.96%). The calculated masses were compared to estimated masses based on Dempster [Technical Report 55-159, Wright-Patterson Air Force base, Ohio (1955)], and for females, the Dempster proportions overestimated head and forearm mass and underestimated arm and thigh mass (p > 0.05). For males, the head mass was overestimated. The differences between male and female segment masses were then evaluated. Differences for all segments were significant, with the exception of the upper trunk and thigh. When body mass was considered, the female thigh and foot proportions were larger and the lower trunk, forearm and hand proportions smaller.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)